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WOMAN TO HELP

JUDGE IffOS
Nimfng of Comm'rttee te Award

New Year's Prizes Will

Recognize Sex

PLANS MOST ELABORATE

Plans for Philadelphia New Year's
Diervanee call for the meit elaborate
vent since the cclchrntlen has been of-

ficially under municipal control.

Council' committee ha adopted n
program complete In detail, and intro-
duced a new feature In the matter of
judfes for the mummers' parade. A
woman will be appointed te serve with i

tht ether Judges.
The New Year's Etc reception In

Mayer Moere's office en the second tloer
will be, revived, and the program en Is

for the Mayer's dlrccteri and the enre

938 WffMarket IM
Street

membership of Council te be In the re-
ceiving line when the thousands of
citizens gather around City Hall and
pa through the Mayer's reception
room. The room is te be tastefully
decorated and an orchestra of string
mimic will play appropriate airs. The
reception lieiira will be from 10:30
o'clock until 11:15.

About thrw minutes before mldnteht
the City Hall will be plunged Inte
darkncsi and en the stroke of 12 o'clock
Chief McLaughlin, of the Electrical
Iturcau, will turn the switch that will
illuminate the entire structure from the
top of Wily Pcnn's hat te the side-

walk.
Ter the New Year's pageant the

Council committee haR set aside $12,200
in prizes. These will be awarded te
the best fane and comic "mummers'
clubs, and for the best float, string
bands, brigade and special Individual
features. In addition, there will be a
number of eon'elatlon prizes for clubs
who de net succeed In winning one or
the major prizes.

In the matter of judges the commit-
tee decided te make a new departure In
having a woman named as one of the
number. It was also decided te In-

crease the number of judges from three
te five. The committee will have an-

other meeting next Thursday night nl
8 o'clock in Council chambers with the
captains of the various New Year's
clubs who are te participate In the
pageant, at which the route of the pa-

rade and time of starting will be

MARVELOUS
DRESS PURCHASE

Werth up te f30.00

The Manufacturer Needed "Spot Cash"
And We Were "Johnny en the Spot"

Ha had some cancelled orders, some Sample Dresses and some
Odd Uti of beautiful, formerly hifh-prt- d Dretatt nd ht cfTer.d tlitm te
ua at price rldiculaualr tow, II would take the entire let end pay caah.
And you will reap the full benefit of our fortunate purchaae. tomorrow!

Velvets
Peiret Twills

Taffetas
Novelties

Tricetines
Serges

Charmeases
Satin Meteors

Bay two or three for the usual price of one!
The most popular, the smartest of the season's modes tome

atr richly and headed, ethers
in silk or wool. The chic bodice, the blouse, the Redingote and the
plaited medesin fact every ultra and fashionable style you desire.
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Checked Velours
Satins

Silvertenes
Combinations

elaborately embroidered artistically

EVERY COAT STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
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delicious, feed.

BEEF HASH
1 15c per can
2 lb. SOc per can

' VN Vum- - "us,,, -

Zvkms BUY BY Tmy

EVBOTKO' PtmiftO 3CEPGte-lHIIt5LPH- IA; FRIDAY, BEOEMBEB 10, 1920

KIDDIES IN HOSPITALEAGER
FOR SANTA CLAUS' ANNUAL

Little Sufferers at St. Christopher Are Employing Time Plan'
ning for a Happy Christmas, Despite Their Ailments

Nowhere In the city is the visit of
Santa Claus mere eagerly nwalted than
in St. Christopher's Hospital, et Hunt-
ington and Lawrence streets.

I or manv years Santa Claus, in theperson of Mr. Themas Heggs, has ar-
rived nt the hospital Christmas morn-
ing laden with toys for the children.

Te some It Is an old pleasure, while
te Jehn Kelly and Jane Draper It Ih
the "thrill that comes ence In n life-
time.'' Jehn came te the little bed from
which he smiled today early last July,"el almost five years old, but has
walked for only a couple of weeks, and
thU with some assistance. Jehn In the
victim of malnutrition. The Society te
Prevent Cruelty te Children discovered
him and his needs and the result Is n
babi( saved.

Most of nil for Christmas, Jehn wants
his pal Jimmy Bell. Jimmy Is ten years
old and was a patient in the bed nextte Jehn's for six weeks. He has been
discharged, but comes back every few-day-s

end stands eutsido Jehn's window
en Lawrence street and waves hh hand.
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Christmas will be for
one little boy, If It doesn't this

for visit. In for
Jehn will give net te Jimmy but
te every nurse in the hospital hla great-
est gift a

Drnper has never seen
at St. Christopher's, she

there a year age. It was
a nfter last
year, that Jane was se

that she has been In her bed
ever She and a arc
children of parents who belong te a

cult.
she was playing with her

he tnrew n Wble into the tire,
and In her te it she
was severely the face
and After of cold
water for days she was sent by
the S. P. C. C. te her present
and home it is te She is five
years old, and wants nil the
from that a child of that
age want. Fortunately for her,

Printed
Percales.

Werth SOc
Make $1.00 at our factory
what $3.00 will at any store.

Selling out our entire line of piece goods. We are shirt
manufacturers we buy goods at wholesale we are
selling piece goods te you below wholesale cost. Frem
one yard up. Every yard Prices tell story.

36-ln- Printed
Tine

Quality; Regu-la- r
Value

36-in-

Oxford; won-
derful quality;

Value

Aere-
plane
White Tan;
$1.50 Value
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h Londen
Madras; Silk
Finish; $1.65
Value

32 French fVJFlannel; n very , i g
fine flinncl; Vl tworth $1.25 a yd.

3G-in- Bread
cloth Silk,
Heavy Quality, $1.50
Big Variety; $3 Vnluc

32-l- n. Candy Stripe Madras, $1.25 value 55c yd.
38-i- White Corded Madras, $1.50 value 60c yd"
32-i- English Madras, 40 pnttcrna, $2.00 value 82"jc yd!
38-i- English Broadcloth, $2.50 value $1.10 yd'
36-i- Satin Stripe White Madras, $1.00 value 50c yd!

A hundred for the above materials. Buy te put away
if you can't use it right new 1 A real Xmas gift.

1016-101- 8 Race Street
REVERE CO.
Open Every Day Until G:30 P. M.

lnil Orders Filled Promptly, Include Parcel Pout

for 36 --inch White Muslin,

V pre-shrun- k, fine count,

85c value for

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

me
SQUARE MEALS

A DAY
FOR A DOLLAR

15

65c

25

Delicious, steaming dishes of wholesome, guaranteed,
feeds, served in a dozen different ways are made possible by the

War Department sale of Canned Corned Beef Hash and
Corned Beef.

This is the feed your Liberty Benda, Thrift Stamps and War
Taxes bought.

The meat that was proclaimed the most nourishing and delight-
fully palatable ever served a civilian or a professional Army.

As a result of Uncle Sam's last release of these meats, the pub-
lic developed a $10,000,000 appetite and seen depicted stocks at

various Quartermaster. Depots.
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH MORE

are being released te accommodate the demand fremall ever America
by families who would Dine for a Day en a Dellar.

SEE YOUR DEALER AT ONCE
If he has net these meats in stock aak him why. There is a

geed legitimate profit in them for him and a big saving for you.
THE WHOLESALE PRICES

below. They will give you some idea of what you will save en your
Shew him this advertisement and order your winters supply of this

guaranteed, pure

CORNED
lb. cans

cans
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CORNED BEEF
Ne. 1 cans 15c per can
Ne. 2 cans 27c per can
1 lb canB 18c per can
6 lb cans $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS
Discounte te apply en all purchases of surnlus

canned meats en and after November 15, 1920, are
us fellows :

$ 250. te $1,000. net
1,001 te 2,500. 5 per cent
2,501. te 4,000. 10 per cent
4,001. and ever 20 per cent

The Government will pay freight en carload lets
te any point in the United States located mere than
twenty miles from shipping point.

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT
When purchases reach $50,001. 24 net te prevail
When purchases reach $100,001. 2&fc net te prevail.
When purchases reach $500,001. Z20 net te

prevail.
When purchases reach $1,000,001. and ever 35

net te prevail
MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED $250

Orders should be sent te DEPOT QUARTERMASTER at
the following addresses:

New Yerk City, 461 8th Avenue.
Bosten, Mass., Army Supply Base.
Chicago, III., 1819 W. 39th St.
Atlanta, Ga., Transportation BIdg.
San Antonie, Tex.
San Francisce, Calif.
CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH,
Office of the Quartermaster General.
Munitions BIdg., Washington, D. C.

H E CASE

nii scarcely realizes her handicap, and
she entertains herself with Woks and
dells and a nice old cat that she adores,
made from a stocking and with big but
ten eyes.

In the bed next te Jane Is Hilly.
Billy has only been there a short time,
but has wen the nurses, from the chief
down te the last student enrolled.
Funny, isn't it, hew the women like
a man who has n tendency toward

2(00

werldllncss lllliy minis-

ter's son, and It Is said used language
ethor than that learned at home when
coming out of ether. Billy's age i six

the little chap In the end cot,
Jeseph Olsen by name, Is the Rrcntcst
of all. That li, he's going te be if he
continues with the progress he linn

made In the last month. Jeseph a
mother died a short time age, and when

A FLYING SANTA CLAUS
MR. MERCHANT

Make Your Rural Xmas Deliveries
VIA

AIRPLANE
W are prepared te help you se!t your express delivery

problem by placing our airplanes at your service.

Call, Write or Phene Us Note
SPEED SAFETY RELIABILITY

Airdrome 4, Miles from City Hall

AERO SERVICE CORPORATION

BeU, Walnut

Well,

CJlut

317 STEPHEN GIRARD BLDG
Phila., fa.

(
1

Race 3S8

BUY IT FROM THE NAVY

Something for Every Business
New Material

Petrolatum White
Light Amber

Keystone,

Conforming te U. S. P.
Blankets Gray, 66" x 81"; All-We-el

Shovels Steel; Various Sizes
Phene, Write or Wire

COMMANDER STACKHOUSE
Beard of Survey, Appraisal and Sale

NAVY YARD PHILADELPHIA
Dickinsen 0300 ' Kxtrimleu 14U

Sec Tomorrows Advertisement
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he was token sick la father bfeujht
him te Bt Christepnws ler me care
he lacked at home, for, be it known,
Jeseph doesn't lack love. After his
Illness, however, he worried the nurses
for nevcrnl days as thev endeavored te
find amusement for him. Ileitis but
eighteen months old it was n bit

Jeseph took n6 Interest la any" 'of
the toy a given te him, but tried (or
several days te Inveigle the nurse who
mnrked his chart into parting with her
pencil. On nccemp Ishlng. his ends he

pest haste te scrlbb'e en
everything in sight. It In predicted
that Jeseph will bereme n great "litcra-teu- r"

or n funny Bidn v Smith.
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Te The Pacific Coast
and Its Winter Resorts J

Ge or Return &y the Transcontinental Reut through tht
Canadian Pacific Reckies the marvelous Christmas
Fairyland. Sleeping and dining cars unexcelled for jer-vi- e

and comlerl compartment observation cars, etc
VICTORIA, B. C, iheGardcnCity of Canada, neitles midit verdwl
iilands. juet acrets the blue we'cra of Jinn de Fuca. Its warm, open
climate, splendid drives and nnrkways.gelf courses, sports fuhlngand
beating, combined wilii the delightful heipitnlity of the Etnprett He.
tel, make it an exceptionally attractive retort for the winter teuritt.
VANCOUVER, B. C, the gateway te theOrient.iscenneetedbyttetm.
ship with Vlcterln; also byetcnmshlperrallwith Seattle and ether Pt.
clficCeatt cities Vancouverlletrl of metropolitan standard overlooks
this Aladdin City where Western enterprise vies with the glsmenr

f mountains, cauyeni, big trees and the sparkling Pacific.
Frem Coast te Coast are Canadian Pacific Hotels

Quebec Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver Victertd

Canadian Pacific Railway
Fer full Informntleu, roll or write for Tour

R. C. CLAYTON, City Pass. Agt., C29 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

F. R. PERRY, Gen. Agt., Pass. Dcpt., 1231 Broadway, New Yerk City

jyms Drastic Price Cut in All of Our U

ObrflK? MOBSESLffPaSaSTOCIIGS
Wonderful Opportunities for Gift Buyers

Just the merest glimpse of the very special
values throughout the stocks is given here.

Geuting's Famous "FAUST" for ftien $.75Wd ft throughout, hnnd-turnc- d Msole. Tan, black, wine nnd brown. Gleve snap Bides. (Illu-strnic- lower V$ W
left-han- d corner of thst advert s.'mtnt ) Specially priced nt ..... Nijr
Romee8,$6. Operaa, $5.50. Everetts, $4.75. Felt Slippers, $2 te $3.75.

2500 Pairs WOMEN'S Felt Seft Treads & Juliets ii mf7 m t
Dulnfv airtfr trtui tllnnuhi In .. !..,... i i - . . rn 11 mU h B

trlrmu.ti Klal price .T. . .. .. ..." ....".......XUrleu" felt ! ribbon Jfi.

Children' Felt Slipper nt BiB Savings

nreccrded

"ill'"S

m BH JXlfi V Women's full fashioned Bilks: - r L--
Wtf

J&jB&sffl01 QY
VJf'K Ity nd bl.ck (3 t.ra. for ii , P l.D r"" (WteWOUNCEDYnKC)I r S ft

OmiC vW.4,vX bUck, nary, white" aud ' C"l 'e'e""" 1230 Markek 1308 Chestnut h
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